
FARMER'S COLUMN.

I'lgi In Summer.
Summer Is tho tlmo to mako iotk;

making It In winter la much Hko rati-nln- g

a boat against wind nml tlilo; It
requires too much food to keep up tho
animal heat. If liotrs linvo plenty or
grass In summer, and about half the
corn thoy will eat, they will fatten rap-
idly; and inybollefla that thrco pounds
of pork can bo tnado of less grain In this
way than ono pound can bo in cold
weather with n hog in n closo pen. Tho
grass Is cooling and loosening, tuid
counteracts tho fovorlsh proportion of
tbo corn. Hogs will never melt in
summer, however fat if they can liavo
access to water and inud to He in. Mud
Is very bad for hogs in cool or cold
weathor. It absorbs too much animal
heat. Milk Is a very cooling drink, and
almost indlspensablo to ralso young pigs.
But very llttlo corn and no corn moal
should bo fed to young pigs boforo they
aro four months old. Tho effect of corn
and raw corn moal on young pigs aro
tnoso . Tho pigs at first will bo costlvo ;

then thoy will scour. Thoy will begin
to rub against everything thoy cun rub
against, that will rub their hair off.
Their skin will havo a rod and dry ap
pearancc. A dry, black scurf will begin
to form on them; and tho moro of tho
corn and meal they eat, poorer thoy will
get. Tho best thing that cau bo dono for
a pig in this condition is to civo him
a thorough washing in warm water or
8ourrnllk; sour milk is tho best. Coarso
flour or middlings from ryoor wheat
when mado into o thin driukablo slop
with milk, Is tho best feed for young
pigs, except bread and milk. Bread is
good for very young pigs becauao It Is
leavened. Food has to fnrmcnt boforo
it will digest, and If fed to a young
pig boforo fermented, it will over-tas- k

tho stomach and spoil him. Lottuco is
good for young pigs. It wilt stop tho
scours in them. Tho middlings should
bo put with tho milk at night, after tho
feeding ha3 beon dono, and allowed to
bo In tho milk through tho night, never
allowing tho swill tub to get quite
empty, always leaving a llttlo in tho
bottom for yeast. Tho swill should bo
fed often, and never moro fed at n tlmo
than will bo eaten up at once. Slop feed
will mako larger hogs than dry feed.
After tho pigs got to bo thrco or four
months old, their food can bo made
stronger ; but a pig will not bear much
strong" fowl until It begins to change
from a pig Into a hog, which will bo
known by his voice In tho west, whero
hngs are raised on a larger scale, but ono
litter should bo raised from a sow In a
year. Tho fall litter will require too
much caro for tho farmer. Ono litter
can be cot in April and another in Sep
tember or October following, from ono
sow, but tho spring pigs will havo to
ho weaned from four to six woeks old,
and fed on clear sour milk for two or
thrco weeks aftor weaning, and fed of--
ton. New milk onco a day will keep
them from scouring, Sour milk Is
better than new milk. Now milk will
first mako tho pig costlvo thon scour
him. It will curdle In his stomach but
sour milk will not. The lato fail pigs
should suck as long as they will, and
tbo sows should bo fed on warm slop
feed, and fed often. Tho slop can bo
warmed by pouring hotwater into tho
swill tub. Abreedingsowshouldnovcr
be fed much dry corn. Sho will get
foundered on itand spoiled. American
Stock Journal.

Farmers Should Take Enough
Sleep.

Said ono of tbo oldest and most suc-

cessful farmers in this Btato:
"I do not caro to havo my men get

up before flvo or half past flvo In tho
morniDg, and if they go to bed early
and sleep soundly, they will do moro
work than if thoy got up at four or half
past four." Wo do not bellovo in tho
eight hour law, but nevertheless aro

to think that, 03 a general rulo,
we work too many hours on tho farm.
Tho best men wo over had to dig ditch-
es, seldom worked when digging by
tbo rod, moro than nino hours a day.

And it isso in chopping wood by tho
cord; tho men who accomplish tho
most work tlio fewest hours. They
Dring all their musclo and brain into
oxcrcise, and mako every blow tell. A
slow, plodding man may turn a grind-
stone oi a fanning mill better than an
energetic ono; but this kind of work is
now dono mostly by horso power, and
tho farmer needs, above all else, a clear
head, ivith all tho faculties of his mind
and musclo light and active and under
complete control.

Much of courso depends on tempera-mou- t,

but, as a rulo, such meu need
sound Bleep and plenty of it.

"When a boy on tho farm, wo wcro
told that Napoleon needed only four
hours' Bleep, and the old nonsense flvo
hours fora man.sixfora woman, and
seven for a fool was often quoted. But
tho truth is that Napoleon was enabled
In a great measure to accomplish what
he did from tho faculty of sloeplng
soundly of sleeping whon ho Blept
and working when ho worked.

Wo havo sat in ono of liia favorite
traveling carriages, and it was so arron-ge- d

that ho could Ho down at full
length, and when dashing through the
country as fast as eight horaos.frequent-l- y

changed, could carry him, ho slept
soundly, and when ho arrived at his
destination was a.i fresh as if ho had
Just arisen from a bod of down.

Let farmers, and especially farmers
boys, liavo plenty to cat, nothing to
tirinic uut water, and all tho sleep thoy
can tako. Agriculturist.

EFFECT OP THE FOOD OF COWS ON

their Milk. It haa lately beou an- -

uouncea, as tlio result of careful and
Investigation, that the

naturo of tho food given to cows does
not produce tho slightest effect, upon
tho character or richness of their milk:
tho only difference being a greater or
less percontago of water. Tho exper-
iment was triod of feeding tho same
animais with hay alono; then,
Buccesslvcly.with hay mlxt with starchoil, rape-see- clover, etc., thus givinga greatly varying proportion of nitre--genlzed food. Tho milk was very caro--
fully anal vzod.aftor each change offood,

sll?win8r tbosllghtest variationin .-- it nn, n
elusion was, therefore, arrived at, thatthe variation or improvement in tho
iuujiiv u, uioujim in loooaccomiillshedrather by a careful regard to tho breedthan to tho food supplied to tho animal.

r. oj coureo, uonoiapnl
tO thO necullnr insin imnnrrnl in ;n
In cpnsequenco of tho character of the
juuu vi na animai; ainco it la woll
juuhm Mm mo muK or cows which
" upon ganio very soon furnlsheaevidence of that fact to Oia lasto. JEdi--

THE YOUNG FOLKS.

Tho Woodcutter's Child.
Onoe upon n time, near a largo forest,

thcro dwelt n woodcutter and his wife,
who had only ono child, a llttlo girl
thrco years old; but thoy woro o poor
that they had scarcoly food sufficient for
every day in tho week, mid often thoy
wcro puzzled to know what thoy should
get to cat. Ono morning tho woodcut- -

tor, his heart full of care, went Into tlio
wood to work; nud, as ho chopped tho
trees, thcro stood beforo him a tall and
beautiful woman, having a crown of
shining stars upon her head, who thus
addressed him: "I am tho Guardian
iVngel of every Christian child; thou
art poor and needy; bring mo thy child,
and I will tako her with me. I will bo
her mother, and hencoforth sho shall bo
under my caro." Tho woodcutter con
Bentcd, and calling his child, gavo her
to tho Angel, who carried her to tho
land of Happlucs3. Thcro overythlng
went happily; sheatoaweot bread, and
drank puro milk; her clothes woro gold
and her playfellows wcro beautiful
children. When sho attained her four
tccntli year, tho Guardian Angel called
her to her side, and said, "My dear
child, I havo a long Journoy for thco,
Tako theso koys of tho thirteen doors
oftholandof Hopplncssitwolvo of them
thou mayest open, and behold tho glor
leu therein; but tho thirteenth, to which
this llttlo key belongs, thou art forbid
don to open. Bewarel If thoirdostdis
obey, harm will befall thee."

Tho maiden promised to bo obedient
and, when tho Guardlou Angel was
gone, begun her visits to tho mansions
of Happiness. Every day ono door
was unclosed, until sho had seen all tho
twelve. In each mansion thcro sat an
angel surrounded by a bright light. Tho
maiden rejoiced at tho glory, and tho
child who accompanied hor rejoiced
with hor. Now tho forbidden door
alono remained. A groat dcslro pos-

sessed tho maiden to know what was
hidden there; and sho said to tho child,
"I will not quite open It, nor will I go
in, but I will only unlock tho door, so
that wo may peep through tho chink."
"No, no," said tho child; "that will bo
a sin. Tho Guardian Angel has forbid-
den It, nnd misfortuno would soon fall
upon us."

At this tlio maiden was silent, but
tho desire still remained In her heart,
and tormented her continually, so that
sho had no peace. Ono day, however,
all tho children woro away, and sho
thought, "Now I om alono and can
peep in, no ono will know what I do;"
so sho found thoUe'ys.and, taking them
in her hand, placed tho right ono In tho
lock and turned It round. Then tho
door sprang open, and sho saw three
angels sitting on a throno, surrounded
by a great light. Tho maiden remained
a llttlo while standing in astonishment;
and thon, putting her finger in tho light
sho drew it back, and found it covered
with gold. Then great alarm, seized
hor, and, shutting tho door hastily, sho
ran away. But her fear only increased
moro and more, and her heart beat so
violently that sho thoucht It would
Durst; tlio gold also on her finger would
not como off, although sho washed it
and rubbed it with all her strength

Not long afterwards tho Guardian
Angel camo back from herjourney.and
calling tlio maiden to her, demanded
tho keys of tho mansion. As sho deliv-
ered them up, tho Angel looked in her
face, and asked, "Hast thou opened tho
thirteenth door?" "No," nnswercd tho
maiden.

Then tho Angel laid hor hand upon
tho maiden's heart, and felt how vio
lently It was beating; and sho knew
that her command had been disregard-
ed, and that tho child had opened tho
door. Then sho asked again, "Hast
thou opened tho thirteenth door?"
"No," paid tho maiden, for tho second
timo.

Thon tho Angel perceived that tho
child's finger had become golden from
touching tho light, and sho know that
tho child was guilty; and sho asked her
for tho third time, "Hast thou opened
tho thirteenth door?" "No," said tho
maiden again.

Then tho Guardian Angel replied,
"Thou hast not obeyed me, nor dune
my bidding; therefore thou art no long-
er worthy to remain among good chil-
dren."

And tho maiden sank down into a
deep sleep, and when sho awoko sho
found herself In tho midst of a wilder-
ness. Sho wished to call out, but sho
had lost her voice. Then sho sprang up
and tried to run away; but whorover
alio turned thick bushes held her back,
so that sho could not escape. In tho des
erted spot in which shn was now inclos-
ed, there stood an old hollow tree; this
was her dwelling-place- . In this place
sho slept by night; and when It rained
and blow sho found shelter within it.
Roots and wild berries were her food,
and sho sought for them as far ns she
could reach. Tn thaautumn sho collect
ed tho leaves of tho trees, and laid them
,In her home; and when tlio frost and
snow of tho winter camo, sho clothed
herself with them, for her clothes had
dropped into rags. But during tho

outsldo tho treo, and her
longhair fell down on all sides and cov-
ered hor Ilko a mantle. Thus sho re-

mained a long time, experiencing thn
misery and poverty or tho world.

But, onco, whon tho trees liacl beromo
green agaln.tho King of tho countrywas
hunting In tho forest, and, as a bird
flow Into tho bushes which surrounded
tlio wood, ho dismounted, and. tearlni?
tho brushwood aside, cut n path for
iiirascu wun W3 sword. When ho had
at last mado his way through, ho saw a
ucauuiin moiden.who was clothed from
head to foot with her own golden locks
sitting under tho treo. Ho stood in ail
enco.and looked at herforsomo tlmo In
astonishment; at last ho said, "Child
how camo you Into this wilderness?'
But tho maiden answered not, for sho
iiaa oecomo dumb. Then the King
asKeu, win you go with mo to m v cas
tie?" At that eho nodded her head
and tho King, taking her in his arms
put her on his horso and rodo awav
nomo. men ho gavo hor beautiful
clothing, und overythlng in abundance.
Still sho could not speak; but her beauty
was bo great, and bo won upon tho
King's lioart, that aftor a llttlo while
ho married hor.

Whon about a year had passed away
tho Queen brought a son Into tho world,
audthosauioulght, whllo lying alone
inner bod, tho Guardian Angel appear-
ed to her, and said

(TO BE CONTINUED.

In Boston the prlco of lager la said to
bo going down, but horo It ia tho articio
itself that Is going down.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT.BLOOMSBTJRG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.

T 11 E KIDNEYS.

The Kidneys are two la numbor, situated nt

the upper part or the loin, surrcranded by fat,

iitul consisting of three pari, vlv'the Anterior,
the Interior, and the Exterior.

The Anterior absorbs, Interior consists of tis
sues or veins, which serve nn deposit for tho
urine and convey It to the exterior. Theeiter- -

lor Is a conductor also, terminating til a tingle
tube, end called the t'reter. The tiMters ore
connected with the bladder.

The bladder li composed of various coverlnss
or tissues, dlvldod into patta.vli.! tho Upper
the Lower, tho Nervous, and tho Mncous. The
upper expels, tho lower retains. .Many havo a
Uoslro to urlnato without the ability! others
urlnato.wlthout tho ability to retain. This fre
quently occurs In children.

To euro those nfl'ocllons, wo must bring Into
action the muscles, which nre engaged In their

various functions. If they aro negloeted, Oravel
or Dropsy may ensue.

Tho reader must also be mado awaro, that
bowover slight may bo tho attack, It Is suro to
affect the bodily health and mental powers , as
our flesh nnd blood are supported from these
sources,

Goer, on Rheumatism, rain occurring In the
loins Is indicative of the abovo diseases. Thoy
occur In persons disposed to acid stomach and
chalky concretions.

The Gbavki. Tho gravel ensues from ncg.

led or Improper treatment of tho kidneys
These organs being weak, tho water Is not ex
polled from tho bladder, but allowed to remain I

It becomes feverish, and sediment forms. It
from this deposit that the stono is formed, and
gravel ensues.

Dltors Y is a collection of water In some parts
of tho body, and boars different names, accord
ing to tlio parts affected, viz,: when generally
diffused over tho body. It Is called Anasarca ,

when of tho abdomen. Ascites; when of tho
chest, Ilydrothorax.

I .Theatjient. Ilclmbold's highly concentrated
compound Extract Buchu Is decidedly one of
tho best remedies for diseases of tho bladder.
kidneys, gravel, dropsical swellings, rheuma-

tism, and gouty nffectlonH. Under this head we

have arranged Dysuria, or difficulty and pain lu
passing water. Scanty Secretion, or small nud
frequent discharges of water; Strangury, or
stopping of water; Hematuria, or bloody urtue;
Clout and llheumatlsm of tho kidneys, without
any change lu quantity, but Increase in color.or
dark water. It was always highly recommend-

ed by the lato Dr. Pbyslek, In these affections.

This medlclno increases the power of diges-

tion, and excites the absorbents into healthy
exercise by which the watery or calcareous dep
ositions, and all unnatural enlargements, as
welt as pain and Inflammation are reduced, and
It Is taken by men, women, and children. Di

rections for mo and diet accompany.

l'HII.AUEr.l'UlA.l'A., Feb. 25, I8C7,

II. T. IlKLuuoi.n, Druggist:
Dear Sir I liavo been n sufferer, for upward

of twenty years, with gravel, bladder, and kid
ney affections, during which time I have used
various medicinal preparations, nnd been under
the treatment of tho most eminent Physicians,
experiencing but little relief.

Having seen your preparations extensively
advertised, I consulted with my family physt
clan in regard to using your Extract ftuchtt.

I did this because I had used all kinds of ad-

vertised remedies, and had found them worth
less, and, some qulto Injurious ; In fact, I despair-

ed of ever getting well, nud determined to use
no remedies hcroafler unless I knew of tho in-

gredients. It was this that prompted mo to use

your relnody. As you advertised that it was
composed of buchu, cubebs, and Juniper berries,
It occurred to mo and my physician as an excel
lent co rubluatlon, and, with his advice, after an
examlnatl on of Hi e article, and consulting agalu
with tho druggUt, I concluded to try it. I com-

menced its uso about eight months ogo.nt which
time I was confined to my room. Fromthcfirst
bottl9 I was astonished and gratified nt the ben-

eficial effect, nnd after using It three weeks, was
able to wal k out. I felt much like writing you
a full statement ot my enso at that time, but
thought my Improvement might only be tem-

porary, and therefore concluded to defer and see
If it would effect u perfect cure, knowing thon It
would bo of greater value to you and moro sat-
isfactory tome.

I am now able to report that a cure is effected
after using the remedy for live months.

I have not used any now for three months,
and teel as well In all respects as I ever did.

Your Buchu being devoid of any unpleasant
taste and odor, a nice tonic and lnvlgorator ot
the system, I do not mean to be without it when-
ever occasion may itqulre its use In such affec-

tions,

M. McCOftMICK.

Should any doubt Mr. McCormlck's statement,
he refers to tho following gentlemen!

Hon. Wm. Ilim.ru, Peunsyl.
vanla.

Hou.Tiioh. n, Flohence, Philadelphia.

Hon, J,' (.'. Knox, Judge, Philadelphia.

Hon. J, H. IS lack, Judge, Philadelphia,
Hon, I. It. Portkr, renusyl

vanla, ,

Hon, Kl.us Lewis, Jltdfce, Philadelphia.

Hon. R.C. Urikic, Judge, United Htatei Court.
Hon. O. W. WqonwAnii. Judge, Philadelphia,
Hon. W. A. PoRTiR.CIIy Hollcllor, Phlladel- -

phla.

Hon John Dialer, California,

Hon. K. Banks, Auditor General, Washing
ton, D. C.

And many others, if uecessary.

Hold by Druggists and Dealers everywhere.
Beware of counterfeits. Ask for Helrabold's.
Take no other, Price J1.23 per bottle, or 0 bot
tles for I0.CO. Dellveitd to any address. De

scribe symptoms In all communications.

Address II. T. HELMBOLD, Drug and Chemi
cal Warehouse, 601 Broadway, N, Y,

NONK AKK GENUINE

UNLKSH DONE UP IN

STEEL-ENGRAVE- WRAPPER,

with cf my Chemical Warehouse, and
signed

U, T. HELMBOLD.

Rail Roads.

LACKAWANNA .AND
On nndetlor .lan.17,1870, Passenger Trains will
run ns follows: .... . .,

uoingiortii, uaingBonui.
Atrlvo Arrive Leave Leave
P.m. n, m. p.m. a. in

Bcrnnlon.. s.i; ii.oo 4.CK1 7.30
Leavo

Ittstuii H.I I 10.30 4.:u 7.60
Kingston..,....., 7.60 10.0.1 5.IU 8.20
Plymouth- - 7.34 9.41 6.10
Hhlckahtiiny.., "M B.09 0.10
iierwicu t. u.iu 8.C0 0.J0 H. 12

Bloom . t'.Ti 7.W 7.30 10.17
Danville 1.60 7.U 8.10 10.51)

liOave I,cavo Arrlvo Arrive
KorthM ...... - .U 0.10 (1.41 11.33

nnnnoellnn niiulo nlRcrnntnli liv tho 10.10 n.m.
train for Ureal llend. lilnahamton. Albany and
all points North, Kast and West.

U, liJIUU11U,nui

riATAWISSA UAILUOAD On and

trains on the CatawlssA Itailroad will run at the
following named hours t
Mail Smth. STATIONS. Mail Horth
Dep. 8.13 a.m Wllllamsport, Arr, 0.00 p.m.

Muucy. Dep.B.28 "
" IM7 " Watsontown. 4.67 "
" 10.05 ' Milton. " 4.40 "
" 10.45 ' Danvlllo. " 4.00 "
" 11.05 Itupert. " 3.40 "
" 11.17 Catawlssa. " 3.32 "
" 11.32)1.111 IUngtown. 2.25 "
" 12.68 ' tiummlt. " 1.60 "

1.08 " onnknlte. " 1.40 "
" 1.20 " 13. JInhony June. " 1.30 "
" 2,15 Dliio.Tnmaqna. uinc. 1.10
" 4.25 iteauiu 10.40 a.ra.

Arr. 0.45 Philadelphia. 8.15
I To Now York via. Itead
1 Inn or Mauch Chunk.

From Now York via, i
0.53.rnnl. i'lmnlr. f

TJnriiniifto of cars between Willinmsnort and
rniiaueipuia. UKO. WU1W Buy't.

TORTHEBN OENTBAli BAILr
On nnd nflcr Juno 12lh 1S70, Trains will

leavo Bn kdukv as follows :

NOUTHWAIID.
5.35 A.M.. Dally to Wllllamsport, for Mmlrn

Canandalgua, Rochester, lluflalo, Buspcnslou
Bridge, and N. Falls.

3.10 r. M.,Dally.(cxcept Bundoys) for Elmlra ana
Ilutralo via Erie Hallway from Elmlra.

0.15 i. sr., uaiiyacxccriounuaj-s- j ,ur ,y iiu.uiiB-

TRAINS SOUTHWARD.
1 1.43 A. M. Dally (except Monday 's) for I!al m oi

WILSirNdTON AND PHILADELPHIA.
11.23 P.M. Daily(cxeeptSunday's)forIlaltlniori

wasuingion nuu yqtijju
General Passenger Agent.

Alviied It. FlSHr:, Ucn'l Bupt.,

DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA,
arrange-

ment.

&

April 11,1870. Trains leave as follows t
JUBIWAIIIJ. WMinnnui

Fx- - Ao- -
Mall STATIONS. j(ni press com.Ac- - Ex.

com, press

I'.H. Via M. & E. Dlvls.1 A M. r.M.
"moTTo

8.00 4.10
8.15 4.25
8.40 4.60

11.28 7.33

Too Hm
11.15 7,'AI
11.43 7.30
11.53 8.00
7.30 3.30
8.45 4,42

11.03 7.05
12.00 '8.03
12,15 8.20
12.25 8.30
12.40 8.43
12.5.1 8.65

1.03
1.15
1.30 0.20
1.10 Ml
2.00 V.S8
2.10 10.011
2.30 10.20
2.48 10.38 P.M.
3.20 0.00 8.30
3.40 0.15 0.10
3.1C 9.21 9.2)
4.01 0.35 9.50
4.20 9.51 10.30
1.39 10.12 11.00
4.67 10.30 12.00
6.13 10.17 12.35
5.30 11.02 1.C0

P.M. A.M. A.M.

Arl New York. (Lv
4.15 narciay at,

Bt....
4.35 Hobokcn ..
4.10 Newark........
1,01 Washlncton

via Cen. lilt, of N.J.
Now xork

WOO 3.40 (IXiotUbcrliiSt)
7.10 1.21 ,..lsew Hampton
5.18 12.17 ..uxrorti..

12.37 Ilrldgevillc
o!m 6.40 ....Pliiladclphla
S.i't 3.50 .Trenton-.....- .,

U30 1.30 Philllpsburg......
5.33 lrto .Mantiuku Chunk....
6.28 12.25 .... .Delaware
5.1 1 12.08 ...Mount Bethel
5.02 12.52, Water Gap
4,51 li. as .....Klrouasburg ........

11.28 Knragueville
11. IS! ueuryvine..........
11.(8 Oakland
10.401 Forks
10.27 ......Tobyhauua........
io.nl .....Goulds boro

11.50, ........Moscow
11.40 Dunning MM

fl.00 9.10 Bcrantou
7.30 8.83 ...Clark's BummlU...
7. aso1 ..Amngton .
(1.45 1.651 8.14 Factoryvlllo .........
0.10 1.39 7JS2 Nicholson.
6.10 1.21 ...Hopbottom
4.67 7.15 Montrose .

.10 1210 0.54 ...New Mllrord
3.45 1235 0.S0 .Great Bend
T.M A.M A.M.

Trains do not slop at Stations whero tho Time
is omiueu.

Connections.

At New Hampton with Central R. It. of N. J.
Tho Mail and Exbrcss trains eastward and west
ward connect with trains ior New York, KUza- -
ueiu, riainneiu, Eomervme anu oincr Bunions.

At Washington with Morris & Eshex IE. 11,

Mall and Express trains make close and reliable
connections wmi trains ior iiew auric, dbitbik.Ktnrrlstown. Dover. Waterloo. Jlftckettstowu itc.

At Manunka Cliunk with Belvidero Delaware
it. u. Close connections nromaao oy iau anu
Express trains, with trains for Philadelphia,
Trenton, Phllllpsburg, Belvldere, Ac. By Train
ro. 2. musenceis reticu l'luiaueinuia via uam.
den, by No. 4, via Kensington. Passengers on
No. 4, arrlvo in Philadelphia In time to Uike the
ii.au i). in. train ior uaiiiinoro ana v ahmncion.

At Bcrantou with Lackawanna Bloomsburg
oc ueiaware jiuusou nan Koaas. irains on
these roaus connect vntn our trains lor I'lttston,
Wllkcs-Bari- Berwick, Bloomsburg, Danville,
Olyphaut, Arclihald and Carbondale.

At Blughamton with Erie Railway. Mail No,
I connects with ExorcsH Mail on Erlo Itallwav.
leavlug at 8.42 p.m. wlthn sleeping coach at-
tached, arriving at Bullalo at 8.20 next mornlnc.
Express No. 3 connects with n way train for
uwi'cu, nuacn, unu umifa,

Albanv .t Suhnuehanna italllload. Fonrtralns
a day run each wsy between Blnghamton and
Aiuuuy. uiiuit-ave- Diiigiiaimou lit .oup. in,
nnd an Ives nt Albnnvnt O.tMln. m.

Syracuso, Blnghamton A N. Y. R. R. Trains
for By raeuso leavo nt 7 a. ni. and 0.25 p. m. Trains
iruiu oynicuso urnvu ut ll.w a. Ml. anu yj p. lu,
It. A. llENHY. W. F. HALLSTEAD.

Gen'l Pass, and Tkt, Agent. Bupt,

TDEADING RAILROAD.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

Monday, May 161b, 1S70.

Great Trunk Line from the North and North-
west rornuiaaeipnia.New York. Iteaainir. i'otts,
vlllo. Tamnnuu. ABhlana. Bhamokln Lebanon
Allentowu, Jaslon, Jpurala, Litis, Iiucaster
tvUiuiuuia,.).!;.,

Trains leavo Harrlsburg for Now York, ns lot
Iowb: At 5,35, 8,10 and 11,25 n, m., and
2.30 p. m., connecting witu simtinr trains on
renna. itauroau, anu arriving at I4ew York at
12,10, noon, 8,60, 0,05 and 10.00 n. m. respectively
Bleeping- - cars accompany me o,i ana u, in.
trains without change.

lteturnlnir: Leave New York at 9.00 a.m. and
12.00 noon and 6,00 p. m. Philadelphia at 8.15
a. m, and 8.30 p. m. Sleeping cars accompany
the 9.00 a. m and 5,00 p.m., trains irom N. Y
wiiuiiui vnangi

Leave llarrisburg for Reading. Pottsvllle. Ta
maoua. Mlnersvllle, Ashland, Bhamokln Pine
Grove, Allentowu A Phlla'd. at 8,10 a.m., A 2,50 A
4,10 p.m., stopping at Lebanon and principal way
stations: tlio 4,10ntn. train connecting for Phll'upottsvllle nnd Columbia only. For Pottsvllle
ocuuyiKiii jiaveu unu Auuurn, via BcuuyiJtui
ana ausqueuanua xanroua, leavo uarrisiiurg ni
3,40 p.m.

East Pennsylvania Railroad trains leave Read-
ing lor Allentowu, Eastou and New York at 7.23
10.80 a. in., 1.27 and 4.45 p. m. Returning, leave
NuwY'orkat 9.00 a.m., 12.00 noon and 5.0j p. m.
and Allentowu at 7.20 a.m. 12.25 noon. 4.20 aiu
8.45 p. m.

way passenger Train leaves l'liuaueipnia m
7 .to a.m., connecting with similar train on East
Pa. railroad returning from Ueudlngal0,33p.ni
stopping at all stations.
Leave Pottsvllle nt 5.10and 9.00 a.in. .nud 2.50 p.m.
llerndon nt 9.30 a. in., hhamoklu at 6,10 nnd 1U.4U
a. m., Asuianu nt ?,uo a.m. ana 12,30 noon Aiau-ano- y

City at 7.51 a. in. and7.c7 p. in. Tamaquuat
8.83 a. in., and 2,20 p, in. for PhlludelpUlu and
New York.

Leave Pottsvlllo via Schuylkill and Huttguo-haun- a

Railroad at 8.15 n.m. lor Harrlsburg. uuJ
12.05 noon, for PlnoUrovo and Trcmont,

Reading Accommodation Train leaves I'otts- -

riving at PhtWefphla at 10.20 a, m. 'lteturuln
leaves at o,ie p. m passing iteau.lng at 8.00 p.m., arriving at pottsvlllo at 9.10 p.m.

PottStown AnmiuCHlntlnil 'I'rnlnTlnv pn i'otts.
town at 0,25 a,m. leturiilng, leaves Philadelphia
at4.00i).ni.

Columbia Railroad Trains leavo Reading nt
i.m u.ui., ana p.m. ior ipnraia, 1.111Z, 1 tineas.

I'erkiomcn Ilali'ltoad Trains leave Perklomei,
j uuciion at e.uu a. lu.. a.ou A 0.30 p. in. returning:
leave BchwenksvUlo at 8.03 a.m., 12.43 noon, aud
4.15 p.m., connecting with simitar tralm, on
Reading Railroad.

Colebrookdale Railroad trains lcavePottstonn
at 9.40 u. m and (i.20 p. m., returning leave Mounl
iiniMiiv., irfvuim u. ui., i;uuucetiuh will1
similar trains on Reading Itnilrood.

Chester Vallev Railroad Trains leavo Blidao.
port at 8,30 a.m. nnd 2.06 nud 6.02 p. in. returning,
leavo Downlogtou at 0.20 a. in., 12.15 noun una
6.1 ,,. m., councctlng with slinilur tralus or
..UlUji IU1IIIUUU,

On Buudnys. leave Now York at 5.00 n.m.. Phil
phla at 8,00 a.m. and 3,15 p.m., (the 8,00 a.m, tinln
runulngonly toUcadlug;Jleavei'ottsvllle8,00u.iii.:
Harrlsburg at 6.33 a. m. and 4,10 p. m. and
leave Allentowu at 7,25 a, m. and Ml P. "'..andReading at 7.15 a.m. ami 10.05 p. in. for Harris- -

Alleutown, aud nt 9.40 a. ra, and 4.25 p. '
Pidladclphla.

Comuiutation, Mileage, fieaBon, School
Excursion Tickets to nud from nil points, at re-
duced rates.

Baggage checked through; 100 pounds allowiieach pustenger.
O. A. NICOLLS,

General SuperintendentReading, Pu., April 29 1870.

JJROWN'S FAST FREIGHT
FROM PHILADELPHIA TO BLOOMSIlUllU,

and Intermediate points. Goods forwarded wltlcare and despatch and at low rates.
f.1 r''1Ll.1d.e.1lhltti ",usl bo delltered atBltner a Co's. 811 Market Street, For lullapply to

JACOB SCHUYLER, Proprietor,Aug. 0,'63-t- f. it. it. Depot, llloomiburg.i'a

g L A T E ROOFING,
BVBBT VARIETY

'MOST FAVORABLE RATES,
JOHN THOMAS, AND CASPER J. THOMAS

Box, 277. Bloomsburg, Pa,
Mr.l9.69-l- y

A LL KINDS OF JOB PRINTING
prlntugumcc

jjwtooube CONSUMPTION. I

run philosophy op rn. schf.nck'S
GREAT medicines. win people never learn
to know that a diseased liver and stomach

illHpiMn the entire svstonif The nlalncst
l rincipies oi nmiiuun Ki'imu mis. mm y v.
inerouro uuntireus wno nuicuie me men, imu
rnntlnun In llin ronrso which almost Inevitably
brings tnein prematurely to mo grave. Living

tho majority of people do, at complcto varl- -

nui'r, itiui iiiu ii.wn uiuutv, ...ua. ..it...-.n- t
innll flint, nnnlipr nr later, nntilfo will re- -

vengo herself. Ilencowe nnd that persons who
lnuulRO to excess in liie use oi very ricn or inui- -
((estiule food or intoxicating drinks. Invariably

ay niicavy pennny in muvnu. nu hiuhiih;"
K'comes disordered and refuses to act! the liver
raits to perrorm its iiiucuons, uyspepsm nnu us
nttenuanl evils follow, mm sun ino eunering in.
dlvlduals persist In clinging to the thoroughly

Ideas of Iho past. llr. HCI I KNOWS med
icines nre recommended to all such. They bring
suro and certain rollef wherover they nre used
as direitcd, and nil that Is necessary to establish
incir reputation wun every nuing nuunrtv
man In the loud Is n fair and Impartial trial of
lucra. Let tnoso wnonresitepueuiou ims point,
and who havo permitted Interested persons to

remedies tor Consumption, discard their preju- - 0f n sorts, slics and colors. Ho has nlso replcn-dice- s,

and bo govorned by the principles of rca-- 1 . . . . ! . nf"bed his nireaii) largo siocicson and common sense. If tho system is dlsor- -

prtuuico mem ngiunt. mi-w- mn. .

rtcred dopcud upon It. In nlno eases out of ten
llin ..ni nt llin r.lonnW will bo fOUnd lU tllO
stomach and liver. Tocleanso nnd lnvli?orato
mo stomacn ana to stimulate too mcr vu uuifaction, uso

BCHKNCK'S MANDRAKE 1'll.l.s. l uo nany
Increasing demand for these pills Is tho best ovi- - n
dence of their value. Thousands upou tnousanus
of boxes hre sold dally. wnyr. Imply ."'"'"r"they act promptly ana nm.ipni r. lnvnlldswho
may not find It convenient to call on ljpcior
SUl'IENC'lC In person aro Informed that full and
compieto uirecuons ior uic hwwiuiiiu v..v..

rMANimAKB PILLS. r.ILMONIO SYRUP
AND BK.V WKKD TONIC. These medicines will
enre consumption unless tho lungs aro so far
gono Hint tho patient is entirely beyond tho
leach of medical relief.

It may bo asked by those who aro not familiar
ihn virtues of theso cleat remedies, "How

doDr.bCUKNCIt'S medicines effect their won- -

derful cureB of consumption T,:

ilO ono. They begin incir
work of restoration by bringing una biwii"
liver and bowels into an active lienlthv coudt
Hon. n.in fondthnt cures this formidable duv
ense. hCHENCIC'S M ANDKAKE VlldSi act on
Iho liver and slomaeh. promotlnn secretion, and
removing tlio bilo and Bllme which have result-c-d

from tho Inaetlvo or torpid condition of theso
nri.ni). ami nf thn RmUilu ircncrally. IlllSSlUg- -

. .....Miniin., nt oi. iiDiir.niii)v Riihstanccs named
proent tho proper dlgostlon of food, nud, ns n
natural consefiuencc, creates dlseaso, wnlch

In prostration nnd llnally In death.
HCIIKNCK'S 1'ULMONIU SyltUP nnd SEA-

WEED TONIC, when taken regularly, mliiKlo
with tho food, aid tho digestive organs, mako
good rich blood, and ns n natural consequence,
rIv. iln.li nml clr.nirtli tn till) natlent. l.Ct tile
faculty sny what It may. this Is. tho only true
cure for consumption. Experience has proved It
iiAtmnii titn ciim nw mn iinnuL. uuu iuuumuu.
aro y alive and well whon few years since
were regarueu as iiopeics1. nnu i.c.u
inuuecu loiry Dr. duicwi.). " "".t,vr'rnalnrml In n.rmnnPDt health 1)V thClT USO

uno oi ine iirsi steps me piu o.i." 1 w

with a consumntlvo patient Is to invigorate, the
system. Now how is this to do uone7 weriainiy
nnt iivirivini. mpiiiDinf8 that exhaust and cnor--

that Impair Instead of Improve
tho functions of tho digestive organs. Doctor
HCHENCIC'S medicines cleanso tho stomach nnd
bowels oral! suusiances wmcu uiucmvumio w
Irrltato or weaken them. Thoy create an appo--
lltnnrntDitn l)r.nll.hf)ll ill edition makO COOd

blood, nnd, as n consequenco, they invigorate
and strengthen the entire system, and moro es
pecially those parts wnicn orouiseaseu. n vuij
cannot be done, then tho case must bo regarded

...........11 IHO piiySlClOU 11I1US 11. lUlrv-V)n-

patient feei, iiunory. If the diseased person
cannot pnrlako of good nourishing food nnd
properly dlgestit.lt is impossible that ho can
gain In flesh and strength j and It Is equally lm- -

lossiuie 10 uriug u puneui, .u imo wuv........
ong as the liver Is burdened with diseased bile,

nnd the stomnch inaon wmi unncauny wm
A mm tlio ,)ret. rnitpRT. mni)i) LO LUU UIIDKIUU

I... n enimnmnttvA Dntipnt Is that lie will pre
scribe medicines that will remove or allay tho
cough, night sweats and chills, which are tho
sure attendants on consumption. But this
should not bo done, as the cough Is only an cirort
of naturo to relievo Itself, and the nlplit sweats
and chills are caused by the diseased lungs. Tho
roinorllpq nrillnnrllv nroserlbed do lUOrO harm
than good. They Impair tho functions of tho
siomacn, impeao ueauny , uuu utn.'
vnlo ratner man cure me uisease,

Tl,nrn to nftnf fill. nntlllDf-- like facts With
which to substantiate a position, nnd it Is upon
facts that Dr. 8CHENCK relies. Nearly nil who
havo taken his medlclno in accordance with his
,llr,.!lni)a hnvonntonlv been cured Of COnsump- -

llon, uui, irom me iact iiiai, iwo iucuiuhw ....i.
with wonderful power npon tho digestive organs
patients thus cured speedily gain llosh. Cleans-
ing the system of all Impurities, they lay the
foundation for a solid, substantial structure.
Restoring theso organs to health, they create an
nnnetite. The food Is properly assimilated ; the
quantity of blood is not only inereosea, but is
mado rich and strong and in the face oi such a
condition oi mo system an uisease uiuai, uo

. .... ,,
k'iiii inmi'iinnH nwnmnnnv Fan) ui iiiu uii'ui- -

clnes, so Hint It is not absolutely necessary that
patients SIIOUIU SCO nr. BUliriui per&uuiuiy,
iilrKntlifv ilpslrn to have their lumrs examined.
For this purpose he is at hla principal office. No.

M,.TihMi,ili 4t Nirnpp ,ii fnmniprc'e. Phila
delphia, every Saturday, from OA, M. until 1
P. M.

Advico is given without charge, but for n
thorough oxaraluatlon with Iho Itespirometcr
the cbaige Is 85.

Vilco of ttio Pulmonic Syrun nnd Seaweed
Toulo each, SI.50 per bottle, or 57.50 a half dozen.
Mandrake Pills 25ceutsa box. For saloby all
druggists. apri'.u-iy- .

Insurance Agencies.

Q.LOBE MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

oy
NEW YORK.

Plluy Ficcman, President, II. O. Freeman, Sec
Cash capital over 52,000,000, all paid.

J. B. RO BISON, BLOOMSBURG, PA
GENERAL AGENT,

For Luzerne, Lycoming and Columbia
counties.

Aug. 20,'CO-l-

INSURANCE AGENCY
X
Wyoming - - J170.OO0

jEtna 4,000,00c

Fulton - 800,000

North America...... 300,000

City 450,000

International 1,400,000

Niagara l.OOO.OOO

Putnam - 530,000

Merchant - - 330,000

Sprlngtlcld 670,000

Farmers' Danville 690,000

Albany City...... 400.000

Lancaster City 2f 0,000

York Horse, Death A Theft... 05,000

Home, New Haven 1,000,000

uanvuie, uorse ineit ...
FREAS BROWN, 4en(,

murs.O'J-ly- ,' Buiousncca, Pa

Foundries.

gHARPLESS & HARM1AN,
EAOI.E FOUNDny ANDMANUFACTUKINa SHOP,

STOVES A PLOWS WHOLESALE A RETAIL
TUB CI'.I.r.nilATtl) UONTn03E IKON I1EAM AND

TUB ItUTTON WOOIIKN I1EAM TLOWS.

Castings and Fire Brick for repairlngcityStoves.
All kinds of Brass or Iron casting made to orderupou short notice.

B. F. SHARPLESS A P, S. nARMAN,
Bloomsbnrg, Pa, Proprietors.

Mar.l9,'09-tf-.

.THIRST NATIONAL

WHITE LEAD,

BEST, PUREST, AND CHEAPEST!
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

For Whiteness, Durability, and Erllllnn
cv. It has no enunl.

Bold by nil dealers lu Paints throughout
IIIU tuiiiiii;,

BARKER, MOORE & MEIN,
bUCClSSOIUi TO

T, MORRIS PEROT A CO,

Sole Proprietors, Philadelphia, Pa.,
Dealers In all kinds of

DP.UGS, OILS, PAINTS, a LASS,

DimUFFS, 4C, AC,

CADTION.-Ow- lng to tho popularity ot
our "First National White Lead," otherparties have been induced to otter n snu.
rlousartlcleULdertbeBame name. There- -
luru u.nBiH oi LnuT)if.iipiTM. 'i nn fro,),)- -
lno Is put up in extra heavy Un palut
imts, with patent metalllo wlro handles,

BARKER, MOORE & MEIN,
On each label,

For sale by
MOVER BROTHERS,

mar25'70-ly- . Bloombburg.

PHILOSOPHY OF MARRIAGE.
JL a new ConnsE or LECTUKES.as dellverod atthe Penua. Poly technic aud Anatomical Museum
1203 Chestnut St., three doors abovo Twelfth,Philadelphia, embracing the subjects! How toLive and .What to Livo fort Youth, Maturity
and Old Age: Manhood Generally Reviewed:The cause of Indigestion) Flatulence and nerv-
ous Diseases accounted for; Marriage Philo-
sophically considered. These lectured will belorwordoa on receipt of S6 cents by addressing!
Secretary of the Pennsylvania Polytechnic
tSR A1?A.',?1I!FAI' M"KVU 1W5 Chestnut St.,Philadelphia, Pennsylvania,
jcsniwy.

JOB
PRINTING- -

Neatly executed at this Offlc

Dry Goods t Notions.

jyjW STOCK OF CLOTHING.

Fresh arrival of
BUMMnrt fJOODH.

DAVID LOWKNlinnu
Invites nt tcntlon to his stock of

CHEAP AND FASHIONAUMiCLOTUINU.
nt hlssloroon
Main Street, two doors above tho American House.

Illoomsburg, Fa.,
whero he 1ms JubI received from New York and
Philadelphia n full assortment of

MEN AND BOYB' CLOTHINO,

including tho most fashionable, durable, and
handsomo

JJ11ES3 UUULia,
consisting of

BOX, SACK, UOCO, UUM, AND
COATS AND TANTS.

FALL AND WINTER SHAWLS,

HTRirED, FIGURED, AND PLAIN VESTS
HTtTUTH nitAVATS. RTOflKS. COLLARS.,..,,,,.

.wim..vv....r a,
SUSPENDERS, AND FANCY ARTICLES

Ho nas constantly on hand n large and well-so- -

oclcd assortment of
CLOTHS AND VESTINOS,

which ho Is prepared to make to order Intonny
kind of clothing, on very short notlco, nnd In the
best manner. All his clothing Is made to wear,
and most of It Is of homo manufacture.

GOLD WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
olo cry description, flno nnd cheap. Ills casooi
Jowelry is notsurpaiscd'ln this'placo. Call and
oxamlne his general assortmen of

CLOTHING, WATCHES, JEWELRY, AC.

DAVID LOWENBERG.

Q C. Ill A R R
hnvojustrecctved from tho eastern markets n

large aiid well selected stock of

DRY GOODS,
CONSISTING1 OK

Casstmers,
Jeans,

Best bleached &

Brown Muslins,
Calicoes,

Tickings,
Table Linens,

Cotton A
All wool flannels,

AC, Ac,
A' good stock of

Ladles dress goods,
Latest styles A patterns.

Splees of all kinds,
Good stock groceries,

(Jueenswarc,
Stono ware,

Wood A willow ware,
Flour A Chop,

AlsoKltchon Crystal Soap for cleaning Tin,
Brass, Ac. All goods sold cheap for cash or pro
duce.

He would call tho attention of buyers to his
well and carefully selected assortment which
comprises everything usually kept tn the coun
try, feeling confident that ho can sell them
goods nt such prices as will ensure satisfaction.

Nov.5,'09-t- f C. C. MARR.

JJUY THE BEST.

THE RF.D LION BRAND,

BLACK ALPACA
Is superior to all others In color, quality nnd
111 1WU , lU IW 1UUUU UUIJ 111,

M. P. LUTZ'S
Dealer In Drv Goods and Notions. In Hrnver'n I

new buildlug next to the Court House. Main J

struct, Bloomsburg, ra. mayi3';u-tr- .

STORE.

BUILOU AIlUIVAb ur
SUMMER GOODS.

Ttte subscriber has lust returned from the cities
With another large and select assortment of

FALL AKD WINTER GOODS,
purchased in New York and Philadelphia at tho
owest figure, and which he is determined to sell
on as modorato terms ns can be procured clsa
where In Bloomsburg. His stock comprises

LADIES' DRESS QOODS
of tho choicest styles and latest fashions, together
with a large Assortment of Dry Goods nnd Gro-
ceries, consisting of tho following articles

Carpets,
Oil Cloths,

Cloths,
Casslmercs,

Shawls,
Flannels,

Bilks,
Whito Goods,

Linens,
Hoop Skirts,

Muslins,
Hollowwaro

Ccdarwaro
ftueensware, Hardware

Boots and Shoes,
Hats and Caps

Hoop Nets,
Umbrellas,

Looktug-Glasso- j,

Tobacco,
Coffee,

Sngars,
Teas,

Rico,
Allspice,

Ginger,
Cinnamon,

Nutmegs,
AND NOTIONS GEN RALLY.

In short, everything usually kept in countrv
stores, to which ne Invites the attention of tho
public generally. The highest prlco will be paid
ur conuiry prouuee in exchange for goods.

B. II. MILLER A BON.
Arcade Bulldlugs, Bloomsburg, Pa,

QONFEOTIONERY.
Tne undersigned would respectfully announceto tho puhllo that he has opened a

FIRST-CLAS- S CONFECTIONERY 8TOUE,
In the building lately occupied by Fdx A Webbwhere ho Is prepared to furnish all kinds of
PLAIN A FANCY CANDIES,

FRENCH CANDIES,
FOREIGN A DOMESTIC FRUITS,

NUTS, RAISINS, AC, AC, AC,

UV WHOLESALE OB 11KTAIL.
in snort, a mil assortment of all goods In

uib.iuvu. uiMiuuni, gieai variety 01

DOLLS, TOYS, Ac,
suitable for the Holidays, Particular attention
H'1.M W

BIIEAD AND OAKHB,
of all kinds, fresh every day,
CHRISTMAS CANDIES,

OlIIHTMAS TOYS.
gua?u'nlte'2df0"':IU1' RUd satlsf:ll!tl0I wl" b

Nov. 22. 1667, ECKIIART JACOBS.

MERCHANDISE
NOTICE IS HEUEBY GIVEN

To my friends nud thopubllo generally, ihnt all

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
QUEENSWARE,

NOTIONS, AC,
aro constantly on hand and lor sale

AT JIAI'.TON'H OLD STAND
Bloousiidbo, iiy

JAMES 1C. EVER
-- Io, Bolo Agent foi;ELLiii' Piiobpiiate or

1UK. Largo lot constantly on band. feb8'67.

SIC,
Tiio 5.(?S"jR".'d would lespectfully Inform

d vicinity that ho
iiurpubu 01 IOI.ft,.lV?r0fe"1Hu.'u"'.ti!n:1'r of music For

ivn years he luis been located 111 lirontl
VNiirf:'.H.uliv,itlnned l''healtli made a fi

bmSe.de,lr.au1?' 110 wl" tiac" acholars
t uodemtoraU,! M ,hey mr r"fer'

PIANOS TUNED
ferHaffhI.douitco.h0rtn0Uce- - AU orde" taul
piterSna1""" '0Ueii?

Bloomsburg.1lay 27, 1870-- tf '

Dry Goods 8t Grocorios.

.RAND OPENING
GRAND OPENING
GRAND OPENING
GltANI) OPENING
GUAND OPENING

or

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

consisting ni
consisting of
consisting of
consisting or
consisting of

DRY GOODS,
DltY GOODS,
DRY GOODS,
PHY GOODS
DRY GOODS,

HATS AND CAPS,
HATS AND CAPS,
HATS AND CAPS,
HATS AND CAPS,
HATS AND CAPS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
B007H AND SHOES,
BOOTS AND SHOES,
BOOTS AND PHOIB,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

READY-MAD- R CLOTHING.
READY-M- A Dll CLOTHING
READY-M- A Oil CLOI'IIING,
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

LOOKING-GLASSE-

LOO K I N G-- 0 1 ,ASS EH,
LOOK I N G-- G LASS KM,

LOOK I NG-- G LASSES,
LOOKING-GLASSE-

NOTIONS,
NOTIONS,
NOTIONS,
NOTIONS,
NOTIONS,

PAINTS AND OILS,
PAINTS AND OILS,
PAINTS AND OILS,
PAINTS AND OILS,
PAINT'S AND OILS,

GROCERIES,
GROCERIES,
GH00KH1E8,
GROCERIES,
GROCERIES,

11UEENSWARK,
llUEENSWARE,
OUEHNSWARE,
(IIIEENSWARE,
tlUEENBWARB

HARDWARE,
HARDWARE,
HARDWAItH,
HARDWARE,
HARDWARE,

TINWARE,
TINWAHE,
TINWARE,
TINWARE,
TINWARE,

HALT,
HALT
SALT
HALT,
HALT,

FISH,
FISH,
1'IHII,
FITir
FISH,

GRAIN AND SEEDS,
GRAIN AND SEEDS,
GRAIN AND HEEDS,
GRAIN AND SEE OH,
GRAIN AND SEEDS,

AC, Ac. Ac,

AT
AlfKELVY, NEAI, A CO.'S,
MCKELVY, NKAL A CO.'S,
McKKLVY, NEAL A CO.'H.
McKELVY, NEAL A CO.'S.
McKELVY, NEAL A CO.'S.

Northwest corner 01 Main nnd Market Streets,
Northwest corner of Main and Market Streets,
NorthwcHt corner of Main and Market Streets,
Northwest corner of Main and Market Streets,
Northwest corner of Malu and Market Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,
BLOOMS11UUO PA
BLOOMSBURG, PA.,
BLOO.MSHURO, PA.,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.
HtON AND NAILS,
IRON AND NAILS,
IRON AND NAILS,
IKON AND NAILS,
IRON AND NAILS,

In larKO ouantitles and at reduced intos. alway
on linnu.

Miscellaneous.
TVT E W COAL YARD.
J.1 Tim undersigned respectfully inform the
citizens of Bloomsburg and Columbia county.
Hint they keep all tho different numbers otstove
coal anu Beiecicu lump coai ior siniiuing piirpc
ses. on their wharf, ndlolulnc M'Kclvv. Neul,
Co's Furnace; with a good pair of Buffalo scales
on tlio wharf, to welch coal. hav. nnd straw.
Likewise n horse and wnaon. to deliver coal to
those who desire it. As they purchase n largo
amount of coal.thcy intend tokcep a superior ar-
ticle, and sell at tho very lowest prices. Please
can ana examine Ior yourselves before purchas
ing cisewueie, J. W. ill'.rtUl.UmiLll,

AUGUSTUS MASON,

THE undersigned will tnko in
for Coal and Groceries, tiie following

named uriieirs : v neai, ityc, 1:0111, uais, l'oia- -
tnaa I n.,, lln.n ...1 .M. .nn.l t)....n.
Eggs, liny', Ac, a't tho liigliebt cash prices, at his
urouery more, uujoiniug ineir coai yaru,

J. W. HENDERSIIOT,
Bloomsburg Mar. 10,'00-l-

how:ER,Sc. a first-cla- ss

BOOT, SHOE, HAT CAP, AND FUR STORE.
at tho old stand on MaInStrcct,Bloomsburg,nfew
doors nbovo the Court House, ills stock iscom-posed-

tho very latest aud bestBtyles ever otter-
ed to the citizens of Columbia County. Ho can
accommodate tho public wlththofollowlnggnods
lit the lowest rates. Men's heavy doublo soledstoga boots, men's double and single top soledkip boots, men's heavy stoga shoes of all kinds,
men's line boots aud shoes of all grades, boy's
doublosolcd boots nnd.shoes of nil kinds, men'sglove kid Balmoral Bhoes.men's, women's, boys'a
nnd misses' lasting gaiters, women's glove kidPolish very lino, women's morocco Balmorals amicalf shoes, women's very lino kid buttohed gait-ers. In short boots ot all descriptions both pen-gc- d

and sewed,
He would also call attention to his fluo assort-ment of

HATS, CAPS, FURS AND NOTIONS,
which comprises all the new and populai

prlceswhlchcauuotfulltobultall. Thesogoods nre offered at the lowest cash rates andwill be guaranteed togtvo satisfaction. A callIs solicited before purchasing eUewhero as It Isbelieved that belter bargains aro to bo fosmdthan at any other placo lu tho county.
Dec. 0'o7

ifK",f.mV,?nL6
mostnopulnraud best hrnfm?

VSfiirnu- kfnd for circulars. will cost vonnothing, and may he of great bVmi t to y o
feblt70-ly- .

rpHE HYPEMON HAIR
CURLERS.

AN INDISPENSABLE
ARTICLE FOR THE

LADIES.

'?) This Curler is the most
i I'rriEct invention over of--

iw.it ,u iuu JIUUllC. It 18
easily operated.neat In

and will not
tlio hair, as thcro Isno heat required, nor any

metallic snbunnce used to
I list or break tho hnlr.

Mau'ifacturtd only nndtor sale by
McMillan a co.

t Wi J Ikl 1! X. x No, 63 North Front Street,
PHILAnELI'IIIA, Pa.

Sold nt Diy Goods, Trimmings nud NotionSloris,
N. B. -- Single Box fS cents; 3 Boxes. assortedsizes, IStts. Ju(iiIicetonuy pun of tho unit-ed States, uron receipt of the money,

Je21'70-6k"i- .

0MNIDUS LINE,
Tho undersigned would rcictfully announce to
tho citizens of Bloomsttira and tho publlo gene-
rally tha ho Is runulni( nu '

OMNIBUS LINE
between this place nud the different railroad de
pots dally (Sundays excepted), to connei-- t with tho
several trains going South and West on the Cata-
wlssa and Wllllamsport Railroad, and with those
going North and South on the Lackawanna and
Bloomsburg Railroad,

Ills Oiunlbusses are In good condition, commo.
dlons and comlortable, and charges reasonable.

persons wishing to meet or sea their friends de-
part, can be accomodated upon reasonable charge
by leaving timely notice at any of tho hotels.

JACOB L GIRTON, ProprUtoi,

BUSINESS CARDS,
CARDS,

LETTER HEADS,
BILL HEADS,

PROGRAMMES,
POSTERS,

AC, AO.
Neatly nnd Cheaply Priatod

From tho Latest Styles of Type at the
COLUMBIAN OFFICK

Hardwm-- o & Putlog
riiUE NEW HARDWAltPJL, NE PLUS TORp

ilnvlng enlarged our StorV'u'o,,
OPENED A NEW mlndirectly from, the Mautifnctarei '

cash,
ntnir

on
llm..n,.l

n declining matket, w $"iSll'H,b
FARMEIIS, MECHANICS,

and the rest of Mankind, a aen.l, t,

prisiuK nuiiio uinas and ' Blocs. .
In n.city Hard Wnro Htor. q..?,V' IV. ""Wlr Z'of tho county.nt unusually i" '?'otteV,S

rtu inusuwiionroueslrlousnri?.,- -
--

In our lino cau Bavo Mo evNew Hardware Store. by lool"n8 loftPlease give us n cslinnd exninin .... '
Apr.23.eO-.y- r ""BjgB.

Jacoii K, Smith,
gMITH & SELTZEK;S,ln'

Importers and Dealers in Forelga

HARDWARE
GUNS, OUTLllliY ' do

NO. 409 N. THIRD RTnri . '
aii.i.ill

PIIILAIH.-rni,.- .
NOV, 22, f.

QARRIAGE MANUPACT0HY,

uioomsuurg, Pa.
M. C SLOAN A HUOTlIi.lt

Havo nil hand mid for sale at tlio raosl xasaM
bio rntcs,a splendid stock of

carriages, nucoirs
nnd every description of Wagons both

plain and FANCY
warranted to bo made of llic ben nnd most Inliln inntprlnta. unit l.v 11,..

workmen. All work Kent out from c

and suro lo glvo perlert satisfaction. VhTh--
lnlso n lino ussortiuent of

HLEIGHS
of nil tlio newest nnd mrst t.iOiif,nni.i. ....
well and carefully made and ottbe kit ml--

lals. """I
An Inspection of llielr woik I. .!

believed that nono superior eon be found inil

jy E N T I S T R Y.

H. V. HOWEIl, DESTIST,

Respectfully offers his professional tmm
iiiuiiiuuniiiiu KWiiii-imilU- DlOOinSlJUrjUftdil
clutty. Holsprcpnledtuntteud loolltirnl
ous operations In the line or ids profHisloLtfl
is provided with the latest Imnnncd I'oraiiBTketii which will bo Inserted on raid ltdsilver nua rubber bnso to look ns well DithitJ
uraltcctli. Teeth extracted by nil the nndmost approved methods, and ail operatloal
tho teetu carefully and propeily attended to, I

ihuniui'm-- uuu unieu u lew uoom bvvtt
.)I)I1L iiuimo, blllllU KlUI'i
illoomsburg, jau.3i.'Uiir

B a u a ii ' s
RAW BONE

SUPER PHOSPHATE Oi' LDll

SPR1NQ 1570.

FARM E it S
IN'CRKASK YODIt CKOI" Of

CORN, OATS, TOTATOia, WHEAT Mil
on.iss,

As well as
ADD TO THE FERTILITY OF YOUR fl
By a Judicious and Economical modo of

M A N V R I N 0 .

GET THE VALl'h OF Yni lt Ol'fUYIl
FIRST MEAbON.

OBTAIN BETTElt KILLED EARSAStl
iii;Avii:it uhai..

KEEP YOUR SOIL FI'EE Fr.OM XOHil
WEEDS.

MAKE YOUR LANDS I'mtMASEXILil
1 1,1.111,1..

Over SIXTEEN years of coiistaat etc. oil
crops, lins proven that llaugirs itatr vine
pnato may be uepcnucu upon oj raraien.

HIGHLY 1MPHOVED AND STANU.UTII

WAKHAK11.U.
For sale by Agricultural Dealers ccuerallr. I

lSAlOII&SO.);!
.Miineiariuni

Olllcc No. 20 S. Delaware Avcniie.rWliielll
mar1870-Cm- ,

SIO.000 GUARANTEE.

BUCK LEAD
ALL OTIIEIt LEVI)'

1st. Its Unrivaled Whiteness,
r.l Vnr l,u llnfitln Iml niimllllltV.
3d". For its UnsuipassedfoeilneIrefl
Lastly lor Its Economy. I

3-- It COSTS LESS to paint wltliBrtilj
than any oilier w nuo uw exisui.
weight covers MORE HlJIIFACH.I'aiont
ABLE, and makes Willi Lit WOBk.

BUCK LEAD, lstheChe.irt1"l;,ll'l

jio.OiW guaiiantek.

BUCK ZINC
EXCELS ALL OTIIEIt ZI'

1st. For Us Unequalled Durability,

:id. For its Uiikuipiussedfoermsl"!'"''!
Lastly, for its urtattcouoiuji

i. ). ..Ti)'nl7UT HAN'USOMESIi

most DURABLE Wlilm i'aiut In tee world,

UUI ONLY

BUCK LEAD AND nUCK ZIXI

TRY IT AND BE CONVINCED,

Satisfaction Guaranteed by the Mamifacio I

BUCK COTTAGE C0I.0KS,

Preiurcd expressly fui Palatini

OUT BUM DlM'.'ivIml
Hon, FENCES, AO.
l'i T l.UI,IJH, J1U1UUU--

, ...v.i, - I

iseautiiuisnaues,
., . . i,.,ii iMcslrcd.
numpio carus itm u ,MuUl
Dealers' Orders will be prompt!)

ino uiniiuracturers,
mnwit nirilAUDSiWi

N.W. Cor. Tenth and Martgj

Anrvi'H WANTED FOR
-

.ProctnJ-iri- ""

a!e'po'o1.
du oronounceu i'i lendlngc fi"",lj,i
men or an uuioininiuiui;".
nnd highly esteemed I or 5"uU(1il
merit Sud mcelinniia flnijl ASmV
pectus, from n newauuo 'b;
Iho dlllereut slylis oi i"""'"."'.cnts.audj
lutely FREE to nil ni cepU d ns Ai

''i',f"i'?"VVn,i,nl1? nts. ForlHl""l
teima.etc.nddress vi:NT,rHt!tf'

. ii.n.r Vi'itArclay b't' S 1

ttaiit.v TtnsK POTATOES.

- J ,,, OETIIEl,lYj

Tho tubscrlbcr lias n Iiroind ur
M

Enily lloeo Potato, which o'v
,

wishlJB to procure (Lis c

low rate of Two Dollnis per

also, twenty or tno ..rnTil

n AND J
all of which will be kept on WW,

in their season. roJi:HOSE tPRICK LIST OF EARLY

UU.ilCl,IVi 111 uu."l- -
marl8'70-tf- .

IiUJll
DOAVDER KEGS AND
A W.M.M0NK0F.4C0.,

Rurert, r-- .

Manufaclurern ol
poWDEHKEOd,

uud dealers In all klndspf
. ...l)Vlt

give notice that they are prepared w

heir custom with dlspatcn,."- -
erms.


